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MICHAEL DAVITT

The cable bas just anuounced tbe

death ln Dublin of Michael Davitti

Michael Davitt was perhaps, ail things

considered, the mast able living Irish

leader. Althougb in recent years be

bas rernained out of Parliamrent volun-

tarily, nevertbeiess bis influence witb

the Irish party and wlîh the Irish

people bas remained greater than that

af any aiber ane person. 11e knew the

stary of Irish oppression fram actual

experience. H1e was baru in tbe ham-

let of Straide, in the County of Mayc,

la the year 1846, in the very darkest

days of bis uatiqu's agouy. Hoe eri:
received a bitter and dreadful lessoi
lu the wrongs that the Irish tenants
were conipelled ta suifer. Whena
child of seven yoars be witnessed his

father aud mother and two sisters

fluxig out on the roadside by the land-

lord aud tbe humble cottage that they

had calied home burued ta the ground.

His fatber was an intelligent, bard-

working toinant wba had managedi
somehow, ta keep is family aive

through the famine years oniy ta bc

utterly ruined by the refit laws. The

evicted tenant and bis family ieft Ire-

land and settled lu Lancashire, Eng-

land. The boy Michael early -ent t<
work lu a mili where is arm was $0
iujured by beiug caugbt in the na-
chinery that it had ta bo amputatod.
This accident was respansible, fio

doubt, la a largo measure for chang-
iug the course of is life. No langer
able ta work at manual labour, ho was
forced ta supplemeut bis scaty educa-
tian by bard aud contiuued study anc
ho soon gaiued a reputatiof inl litera-
turc and politica. At the age of eigb-
toon ho was contrbutiug poetry ta the
officiel argan of the Fenian movemont,
the "Irish People." Bis activity miade
hlm a marked mau for the governmoflt
informera. He scaped until the yeai

1870, when ho was arrestod lu Landau,
charged with being an agent for the
exploded Fenian movemont. That
movemont bad long ceased ta exiat
but Davitt was convicted and son-
touced ta fifteen years' penal servitude.
For seveu years ho endured the horrors
of the prisons of that day and wus
compelled ta associate witb crimifls
of the most hardened aud loatbsome
character. In 1878 ho was pardoned
witb the uudertanding that ho should
leave the country, that being the usilal
condition of amnesty for pollues1l pris-
oners of'that day. Ou his arrivaIinl
Dublin mare than a bundred thousand
people with bauds and bannera turned
out ta meet hlm. Even that jayous
occasion brought bitteruesa ta Davitt
for is comrade McCarthy, wbo hàd
served with hlm lu prison, overcame
with the jay of freedom, suddenly died.
Davitt thon paid a short visit ta hie
native country aud soon left for the
United States, whore hie mother sud
sister thon resided. Ho was met lu this
country with an euth'lsiastie greotiug.
The leaders of the aid Fenian moveut
crowded about hlm. They had dvided
inta factions, but they ail held Davittinl
high osteoin and were anxious ta knoW
whut course ho would tube.

Davitt, altbough au aggressive fighter,
wus always a practical leader. He pas-
sessed al the brilliancy af othor Irish
leaders, but lu addition thereoaho pOS-
sessed more poise than most of tbem-
Davitt clearly saw that Feniaflism bad

failed. Ho reaiized that Home Rule as
an abstract question coujd brug no
immédiate relief ta is stricken country-
The oxperieuce of is family wbon ho

wus a lad taught hlm ut au early ago the
most vital difflculty la Irelaud -was the
land question. Ho conceived the ides
of combiniug ahl the Irish movemnents
Parlîamentary aad non..Parliameutary,
Homo Rule and non-Homo Rule, Foui-

ân and non-Feniani, ia one great
mavement for the liberatian of the

Irish tenants from the thraidom under

which they labored. Ho wtheld is
support from ail exitiug movemonts
sud boldly undertook a moveut for
sweepiflg away the systemn kno'wf as
Irish landlordism, and for the crestiofi
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Lthirty years bofore bis father's home
ýhad stood. The first meeting was held
ton the 28th of April, 1879, at Irish-
x town. Throughoflt the summer similar
1,meetings were held ln the district, and

ýon the 2lst day of October, in response
*t to a circular from Parnell and Davitt,

ýa convention of tenant farmer dele-
*gates was held in the city of Dublin.

This was the beginning of the Irish
sNational Land League, and the cam-
àpaign launched on that day by Michael
sDavitt has held the attention of the
eEnglîsh government for the past thirtY-
dfive years. Davitt waq the father of

dthe Irish Land League, aud ta hlm more
Jthan any other anc persan, is due thef

fact that Irish farmers are, now be-
acaming the owners of Irish sail.
J I 1880 Davitt again came ta the

JUnited States ta establisb a branch of

sthe Leagife. British detectivos foi-
l owed him. in bis plgrimage from

1New York ta San Francisco, and care-
efully noted every word that he ut-

tured. The result was that when ho
sreturiQd ta Ireland in 1881 he was
eagain arrested and sent bàck ta penal
1servitude. Aftor sorving about a year

she was again liborated, only ta ho again
arrested in 1883. While he was a con-

tviet in portiP.ua prison in 1882 ho was
1flot elected ta Parliament from County
iMeath, but the 1flouse of Commaus, bY

v a vote, promptly declared hlm disquali-
fied. After be was roleased for the
third tîme, he waa asked by sevcrAl

-Irisb conztituenCies ta stand for elc-
1tian, but he refuaed on the ground that

.it was impossible for hlm ta take the
oath of alligian'ce ta tbe British gavera-

iment, and it was not until 1891 that
he could ho induced ta forego his pro-

Sjudices in thia respect. From that time
on . until 1899q he 'represented some

>Irish constituency in Parliament. Iu
.Octob3r, 1899, ho resigned bis seat
in a ringing speech, in wbich he de-

'clared that he could not represeut a
;goverumeut that carried bn such an
uuhaly war as the British Government

1was thon waging against the Boors.
;From that time ou ho gave bis entire
,attention ta travel aud writing. Mr.
'Davitt earned bis living du ring albis
public careor cbieflY by journalistic

:and other ljterary work. Whilo ln
.Portland prison he wrote " Loaves from
a Prison Diary," whicb was widely
read. In 1891 appeared his " Defeuce
of the Land League," and just recently

bfs istry o th Boe Wu bascam

will meure bis death as miucb as the
Irisb peasantry. His frieud, John F.
Fînnerty of Chicago, voices the senti-
mient of those interested in tbe Irish
miovemient on ibis side of the Atlantic,
wben hoe says : "No; greater loss to
Ireland bas occurred since the deatb of
Parnell, and no nman was more devoted

ita liberty and bunianity than ho.
In that respect hie resembled O'Connell.
Davitt was quite as popular witb
the British democracy as witb the
Irish. The working people of England
adored hlm, feeling that hoe stood
as much for tbem as for Ireland. Ho
bas doue the cause of Ireland immeas-
urable good, and ta the tenant farmers
bis service was the groatest ever reil-
dered. Eventualîy the Irish PeOole wil
become the owners of thoir sal, and
they wiil owe tbis cbiefly ta Michael

Davitt. The fuît mneasure of bis service
wili net ho appreciated until twenty-
five or fifty years bence, when Ireland
bas become prosperaus and free."-The
Iri8k Standard.

THAT ]PALE !TM"D GIRL.
She is in society, in business, at home,

everywhere You sec ber, but always
woru and fatigued. She hasn't heard
of Ferrozone, or she would bie perfectly
weli. He- quickly it strengtbefs-
what au appetite it glvea-what a giow
it brings ta pallid cheeks! The nutri-
ment contaiued ln FerroloflO puts
strength into any body. Laugblng eyes,
rosy lips, bright, quick movements, ail
tell of the vitalit y Ferroone produces.
Thousands of attractive, happy wome n

use FerrOzOue-Why net you? A box
of fifty chocolate coated tablets cas te
fifty cents at uny drug store.

THE REA1{ GUARD

Ho stroils iu ta Mass at the "Sanctus,"
Or may ho a marnent before;

And lest ho should bother bis ueighbors,
Ho draps on one knee at tbe door.'

Good seats fleur the altar are vacant,
Iu fact there la raom sud ta spare;

But why should ho pugh bimself for-
ward?

He'd ho so couspicuans there.

He doesu't look up at the alrar,
But keeps bis gaze bout Ou the floor;

We notice hlm yawuing a litile,
As though it ail werc Sbre

Ho squats for the luet benediction,
1And thon, ore the service le througb.

We look for hlm there, lu the back-
ground

And find he bas mclted from view.

Sa strauge 1 Now wc faucied we saw
hlm

Last night ut the vaudeville Show;
t -secms ta us then ho was fighting

Te get in the0 vei.y firet row.

He must have been there before soven-
Oh, surely some minutes before;

Ho headod the lino that was waiting
Outside the gallery doar.

And, whcn the door opened good
gracious!

How active ho was in the race
'Upetairs, and thon over the bouches

And down ta the very front place.

Myl how ho applauded tho sin'ging,
And iaughod ai the jokes that were

cracked;
His eyes nover ioaving the. faatiights,

Transfixed tili the very 8t act.

This ean't ho thc same man ibis maru-
ing,

This slowost and dullest Of chape;
We muet have seen abrme othor fellow

Last eveniug-hls brother, perhapa.

T. A. Daly.
Iu Cathollo Standard A& Times.

Intagble Tszesin Texas

The pe-,ple of Texas wouder wby the
rution is se perturbod about regulat-
iug ruiiroad rates. It la one of their
many distinctions that thcy regulate
flot only the rates, but the railroade
thomselves. Nor do they fear the
growth of the Amoricau plutocracy. "Lt
la just as easy ta manage the corpora-
tions as ta havex,- the corporations manage

o n uufalteriugly aud witllaut yieiîng.
The abject bf bis fight wss the
btterment of hie ow PeooPle ut -Get yoir IUnbber tampa frei The.
home sud the Englihdemnocracy us Mogr ultiuqgo0, Ltd-, Corner Priu-
well. Tic working people of Eiigland 0058Bt. #M4 OumbOel' 4 Ave.

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHONE 482

fOur New Addrens s
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of Marlaggl lMotel

OUR BUSINESS:
1 eî2eaning

Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT lES

OPRICB'PWIONE SEMCU 'PUONE
41à 4%

Kerr, Bawlf, McNainoo, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr, H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establIishment, will

adways be ready to answer ta the caîl
of the French and Catliol.c patron-
age. This is the only establishmentin the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey and Nlght

Why beé Tied to a
Mlot Kitchen?

USE A

GASIRANGE
and you bave beat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIOIIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue1

KV

IMMACULATE OONOEMTON
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mans with short

instruction, 8.30 a.tn.
High Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.mn
Vcapers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m.
Catechiom in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th 8unday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass et 8 &.m., Benediction, at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on But.
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. IL BARETT, Winnipeg
M&I.

The. Northwest Review in the official
organ for Manitoba And the Northweet
of the Cutholie Mutuel Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFYIOEE8 0F NUANOU 52 CMMA.,
for 1906

Dust. Dep. Pat Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. F'ather Cuhil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormjck.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. MeNome.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 126

Granville Street.
Anet. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Scc.-Bro. W_ J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gluduich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are hcld every lot sud 3rd

Wednecay ut 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue,

0"7102»8 0F NUANCE 1lu
O.um..A.FoR 1906

Spiritual Adviaer-Rev. A.A. Charrier,
P.P.

Presidcnt-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-Preaident-..J. Cavunagh.
2nd Vice-Preldent-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.--3. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Ree.-Sec.ý-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.--J. Vorllck.
Treasurer--J. Shaw.
Masall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Bout.
Trustee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

1Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brion, 0.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F wINNiFE

AVENU ELOX3 PORAGEAVE
Estblish 190
]PH]30»lui

The Club is Iôcated in the mont
central part of the. *ity, the roozna are
large, commodiaus and weil equipped.

Catholie gentlemen vislting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club~.

Open evory day romýIl uam. to
ilv.m.

X.3. .O'Connor. 0. Martn
Prosident. Hon.-Setýret&ry.

Sed od! eetb rphotio. "',sme fo.. &
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WHOLESALE & TAIL
Goods of wo~d Value.

J. ERZINCER
mdutyro 8bocIkOn. merchacts sa*

GEtTof TOI umDEA TAMPI et
The. NogtW.st sawtew, o«. Prtucwa
StzdOrb.ladA.
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